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Decision No. 

BEFOBE TEE :RAlLROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA!rE OF CALIFORNIA 

} 
In the Metter ot the App11eat1on ot ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND EtE:cm!C COMPANY ) 
ror, an order or tho Railroad Com- ) 
mission or the State ot Calitornia. ) 
author1z1ng 1 t to enter into 8. ) 
wr1 tten agreement 1n words and t1ga.res ) 
aswr1tten in the torm theretor, which .> 
is annexed hereto. ) 

------------------------------) 

ORDER .... _-----.-

Application No. 20636 

hc1tie Cas and Electric Compe.l];1, 8. eorporatioJ1. he.'V'1ng 

t1led an applieation with the BAilroad ~ss1on requesting AP

:proveJ. ot a eertain agreement entered into by' and betwoell PacU10 

Gas e.nd Electric Canptlll1, e. oorporation, and Charles Lundo11us.Jr. 

1n words and :r1gu:res as set '! ortb. 1n the coW thereot lXlIU'ked 

'Exh1b1.t "'Aft and at.taehed 'to the application herein. said agreement 

prov1~1ng, among other th1ngs, tor the sale elld del1ver:r to , 

Charles Lunde11us,:r., as an accamno1e.t1on and without dedication 

ot same to :public use tor :m~n'Xlg ~tarpose5, such quantity ot exceS3 

water available 1n Pac11'1e Gas and 'Electric CO'm.~eJX1's Eastside 

Ca:c.e.l., 1n Ple.~r CotUl.t,., it end when requested, but not exeeod1ng 

a :rlow ot twenty-five (25) m.1ller~s inchos, (1) to be paid tor a.t a. 

rate or sixteen cents (*O~16) pe~ miner's 1nch ~, (2) said wator 
. ' 

to be used on eerta1n m~n1 ng propertios loca.ted in the Lav1son .. . - .-:. ... , \ " 

(1) For the purpose ot tbis agreemont a :m1xLer's inch ~bal.l m.ean 
one o,nd one ... halt eli') cubiC teet or water .. :por m1nute. 

(Z) .A. m1ner'S inch day tor the PtIrPose of this agreement shall 
, mean . one :m.1ner~ s1llch ot water as heretofore dot~ed tlowing 

tor:,a per1od·Q%"twenty";'tou:r eM} hO'Cr8. ' , 
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.,:. 

Subdivision and the Delano Tract 1n the northeasterly portion ot 
Rocklin, California, being Within 'l!own:sh1p 11 North, Range '1 East, 

M.D .Be&. K., 1l:l Plaoer CountY', Cal1torn1e., said agreement to be 

efteotive tor a period O'! one (1) yeer from. and after the date or 

its execution and therearter until terminated a~ the election ot 
either Pacific Gas and Electric Cam~ or Charles Lunde11us,l.r. 

b.1 service on the other part,y or written notice to that effect 

thirty (SO) days in advance or the date on which such tel'm1nat1on 
. 

shAJJ beoame effoctive; and it appearing that this 15 a matter 1n 

wbieh a p~b110 hearing is not neceesar.1 and that the a~p11cat~on 

should be granted; now, there tore , 

IT IS :a:eREB! ORDERED that Pae1r1e Gas and Eleotric 

Com.~, e. corporation, and Charles Lunde11us,3r. be and theY' are 

hereb,. e.uthorized to enter 1nto en agreement ror the delivery ot 
w.ater under sU~$tant1ally the same ter.ms and conditions as are 

. . 
set ro:-th in the ·rom ot agreement marked EXb.1b1t -A- attached to 

the application herein and made a part hereof by reterence. 

IT IS :sE:BZBY FOR'l!EER ORDERED that Paeific Gas and 

Electric Company', a· corporation, tUe with this Colmn1ss1on with

in thirty (30) dqs !rom. the date ot this Order, ·two cert1t'1ed 

copies ot said ae;reement as finallY' consummated. 

~e authority here1n granted shell bec~e ettect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calttorn1a. this ....,.,I'-"'"E_· __ ~ 
" 

or July, 1936. 
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